
pants thrown out. Mrs. Bowen
sustained a painful bruise in thsTHE ARC US le Go Forward ONTMIOUforehead, otherwise, save tne
nervous shock, she and the chil
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LET GOLDSBORO DATE A

Mercury and
Potash, Holding
otat false Hopes
of a cure, lead
the unfortunate
victim into a
mire of darKest

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A, M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed.

NEW EPOCH IN HER HIS-

TORY NOVEMBER

5TH, lOOl.

dren escaped unharmed.
The services of the K. of P.

Band in the Park Day celebra-
tion Monday were highly ap
predated not only by the com-

mittee, but by the va3t assem
blage present. Tha music was
grand and there is nothu-- that
will take the place of ,a brass
band in a parade or at an out-
door celebration.

1MB Ml
Kease Lodge No. 6, L O. O. F., meets

every Tuesday evening, at T:30
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall

. uordiai welcome to visitors.
nffin Iiodffe No. 6. K. of P., meets .

Postmaster Dobson saj s that
the bosinees of the Goldsboro
post-offi- ce for the month of Oc-

tober was the largest in-i- ts his-

tory. The postal receipts were

every Friday evening,7:30 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly

andThe blood poison sufferer who bases his hopes of a cure upon
mercury and potash is doomed to disappointment. These doulat. j& jg? JZ?
minerals may dry up the sores and eruptions, and perhaps for
months no external signs of the disease are seen, but just a sure as you live, you Vv-i-

ll experience
again the horrible effects of the original poison and the added torture of Mercurial Rheuma-
tism, ruined digestion and most offensive ulcers and sores. The use of these mmerals diverts
the poison from the natural channels and forces it back into the blood and S37 tern, where it
preys upon the more vital part's, and heart disease, quick consumption or some other equallyfatal disease ends the patient's sufferings. Mercury and potash are given to combat and de-

stroy the deadly virus of Contagious Blood Poison, but they never have nor never will accom--

welcome to visitors.

Sflidsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O, over 15,000. It is this increase
of busiaess which ha g'vonU. A. M., meets every Wednes-

day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welccaae Goldsboro the promise of free de

liverv to be inausurated on theto all visiting brethren,
ltt of February noxt.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H- - Wing-fiel- d,

of .Portsmouth, Va., on their
bridal tour, passed through the

We Have tlie Most Progressive
Citizens in tlie "World no

city Thuisday afternoon, tospen i "Wonder, Then, that
Goldsboro is the

Best Town in
the State.

pnsn any sucn result. 1 ne advan-
tage gamed by a long course of
these drugs is only temporary and
short-live- d.

No wonder, then, the blood
poison victim grows despondent
and abandons hope when, after tak-
ing mercury and potash long and
regularly, and having followed to
the letter his physician's instruc-
tions, he sees the old disease return--

some days at LaGrange, the gueets
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hadley,
Mrl Wriogfield being a brother of
Mr?. Hadley. The ABGUs'wisbes
the happy young couple length of
days and abundant prospeiity,

Mr. E'ias W. Cox has surprised

Mr. E. W. Ccx left Tuesday fcr
Fayettevilla to attend the fair.

Telephone subscribers will add
148, W. R. Thompson's store, to
their list. '

Mr. A. B. Raiford left Tuesday
for his old home in Fayetteville
to attend the fair.

G've tfce per pie of GoHsoro a

fair chance on any public quegti n1 his friends by riding dowa town ing,bnngmg many new and strange
and they always settle it right, forThe new residence of Mr. W. j in a brand new pony phaeton,

K. Parlrfir on thft dfisirablo lot ad- - wMcn is oy iar tne nanasomesi
and most stylish turnout seen on as a community they have as

sound ju lgmeot and as much pubthe streets in quite a whue. The

symptoms, and, m spite of medical
skill and in defiance of all human
efforts, the body is soon covered
with a mass of pustular sores and
copper-colore-d spots. The mem-
branes .of the mouth, tongue and

vehicle was built to order by the
R. E. Jones Buggy Co., and is
lavishly upholstered and artistic-
ally decorated. It is a model of throat thicken and ulcerate, glands
workmanship and beauty." inflame and throb with pain, hair and eyebrows fall out, sight fails, and it seems not an

. organ.', . . .ff .f ii. 1. j .1 r.i "11 - r 1The change of che weather
this morning caused the appear-acc- e

of a great many overcoats
on the streets and some people
ac'uslly spoke about snow. This
is a great country we live in and

tissue or nDre or ine Doay escapes tne ravages 01 tnis tern Die poison, lvimerai remedies hav-
ing failed to arrest the disease, the pitiable sufferer feels that his choice lies between a life of
the most intense mental and physical suffering or self-destructio- n.

But you can be cured quickly and permanently of Contagious Blood Poison by the use of
S. S. S. It antidotes and destroys this peculiar virus, and no other known medicine does,
and we confidently assert and believe that S. S. S. is the only true cure for this vile disease,
this monster plague. It is strictly and wholly a vegetable remedy, and we offer $1,000.00
for proof to the contrary. No bad effects follow its use. It cleanses the blood of this poison
and restores it to its original purity and strength, and not only removes all traces of the

lic si i: it and abounding charity
and economic sagacity as any peo-

ple on earth, and the Argus is al-

ways ready to trust them. We
have an abiding faith in our fel-

low citizens.
As we go to press the electicn

that has bees going on quia ly and
orderly in the city to-da- y for the
issuance of $110,000 in bonds for
water works, electric lights,City
Hall and street improvements, is

already carried by a safe major-

ity, and that m j mty is iccreas
iug every moment. In fact, it

the weather is a a always popular
subject. The sudden changes
from straw hats and Aapacca
coats to overcoats and fur caps
gives sufficient variety to break
the monotory.
- Mr. L. C. Southerland has
been elected secretary and treas-
urer of the R. E. Jones Buggy

disease, but destroys the effects of the mercury and potash
as well. Profit by the experience of thousands who have
been restored to health and happiness through the timely
use of S. S. S., and do not be duped and doped by so-call- ed

specialists and others who have nothing to offer you but
mercury and potash, put up in a different and perhaps more
attractive form than that prescribed by vour home rjhvsician

Company, to succeed Mr. Naw
berry, who has resigned to give Jooks as if tna vote is goinghis mercantile business at Mag to ba practically unanimous.noh& more attention lhe new
eacretarv and treasurer is ad
mirably qualified to fill tte posi

joining the Presbyterian church
is fast going up.

Oa account of. the Woman's
Mission at Warrenton, round trip
tickets will be on sale November
19-20-2- 1, with final limit to the
27th, for f5.75

The committee of ladies of the
Emergency Hospital will give a
chrysanthemum show under the
Arlington Hotel, next Thursday
night, for tho benefit of the Hos-

pital.
On account of the Western

North v Carolina Conference, at
Gastonia, round trip tickets will
be sold from November 18 th to
21th, with final limit to tha 30'ch,
for 9.80.

Messrs. R. D. Southerland and
B. B. Witberington, of Faison,
brought a car load of fat catt e
and bogs to this city Thursday
evening, which they 'Bold to Mr.
M. Sherman.

On account of the North Caro-
lina and Virginia Christian Con-

ference, at Elon Coltege, round
trip tickets will be sold from No.
vember 18ih to 19ih with final
limit to the 23rd, for $5.25.

Summerlin & Smith, Walter
Summerlin and Will Smith, vill
occupy the store receniJy made
vacant by D. W. Cobb & Co., on
Walnut street. The firm will con-
duct a grocery and confectionery
business.

Work on the new graded school
buildings ira progressing as fa t
as possible. When completed
Goldsboro will have ample public
school facilities acd the three
large buildings will present an
impossing appearance.

The city is taking down the o'd
shade trees on Walnut street, in
front of the Mayor's office tbis
morning. Tha trees hiva long

It is with inexpressible pride
that the Aug as is able to make
this announcement, fir we feel
that frcm this day our progress

tioc, and the interests of the
comDanv will not suffer under

Don't despair of a cure because other methods have failed. S. S. S. will not disappoint
you, and the balance of your days may be the best and happiest you have ever known or
dared hope for. Write our physicians all about your case, describing as accurately as possible
your present condition, symptoms, etc., and they will cheerfully advise and help you to get
well without any cost to you whatever.

Our Home Treatment Book on Contagious Blood Poison gives much information about the
disease that we are sure will interest you. We will be glad to mail you a copy if you desire it.'

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. J

his supervision.
The appointment of Mr. Pratk ive c ty can date the beginning

of a new era in her history that
will soon lead to the reaiz itiat.
of "Greater Guldsboro."

We go forward.

Although generally thought to be
so, King Edwgrd is not extravagant

When the present Archbishop of

Canterbury was, nearly half a cen-

tury ago, principal of a government
training college for teachers, he al-

ways made a point of personally in-

itiating his students in! o tbe myster-
ies of gardening, acd plied spade and
rake in his shirtsleeves, as a teacher
and examplar should.

in dress. He never goes higher than
$1.10 for his Eocks, $2 25 for his
braces and 90 cents for his silk
handkerchiefs.

FOR HARWPQQ and Saddle Sores Mexican Mustang IilnJU
ment is just what you need. It takes effectat once, and you will be astonished tp see how quickly it heals sore

since been of value as shade

DIED GAMBLING.

Charley Bennett Died While
Playing Cards.

Saturday night Cbarlcy Ben-oet- r,

ciloied, together with sever-

al ether colored men, w:nt out
into the woi da beyond a ngro
settlem n, in Eastern Gulds v. ro,
known as "James City," to ilay
card. Ths game hid ben in

progress about a h i? hour whrn

Bennrt c mpl',iQed of a pain at hia

heart and iay d wn. The ciowd

paid no attention to B nneit ?nd

prooe wi:h the gmeior torn"
time. 'Finally a email boy who

had j med Ibe crowd 1M hi- - h nd

on Bennett a- - d L uud th a Le Was

cold. On examioati' n it was

foun 1 tbut ho negro was dead,
which startling discovery created

quite a com motion amorg the

gamMes, eome of whom cane
down into tbe city and ri ported
the d atb.

Sheriff Scott, Deputy Shaiiff

Warr'c, Chief Freimaa and Of
fi r D nroaik went to tbe ceae

hu 1 ii'in d i e negro d a! a- - re
pus t d. T e o ffice s di ectod thai

thj bod b taken to t!ie houie of
rdlauv ia ths city.

I Oiborne, of Charlotte, by Pres-
ident Roosevelt, to succeed the
late Judge Fuller, is doubtless in
recognition of his valiant service
to the Republican State Supreme
Court Justices in their impeach
ment trial before the State Sen-
ate. He has ability of high or-

der, and will preside on the
bench with legal acumen une-

qualled by any of his associates,
Innes, as every one predicted,

has been the musical hit of the
Buflalo Exposition. He and his
Baud played in the Music Tempi
to audiences that were limit d
only by its capacity. Specal
police protection became neces-
sary for the n:ght fes'ival owing
to the tremendous crushes. The
Band will come here a'ter the
prolonged engagement thera is
over, and repeat its success, it is
already assured.

An attempt was made to break
into the drug store of J.H Hill &
S J3 Mon nigat. The theives broke
ia the sidn door on Walnut street
to get to the key which was in
the lock on the inside. The key
was taken from the inside and
put into the key hole on the out
side, but still the door refused to
open and the tbeives did not ac
coraplish their purpose. Tbe
thumb latch on the inside kept
the dooir from being opened. Iq-stea- d

of being on the edges of
the lock as usual the thumb latcb
was on the side of the lock near
the key hole and tbe theives did
not fiod it. -

Tho .community was dp'y
pa? ned Tuat d y morning to lean of
the death of Mrs. L. G. Waddell,
which sad ev.-n-t occurred Tuesday
morning at 7 o'clock. She ws a
noble woman with attributes
worthy of cmu'a'ion. B s'dea
the heart broken husbatd who

makers arid their position in the
middle of the sidewalk makes their
removal a desirable thing t j do
and will improve the appearance
of the eteeet.

TAMMANY DEFEATED.

Setb. Low, Republican Candidate
For Mayor ot Greater New

Y rk, s Elected.
New York, Ni v. 5. Seth Low,

former Prot den ; of Columbia

Uuivsi'y, aod four years ego
the Ci z ns' Uni- - n candidate for
the fi st mayrr of G eater New
Yoik, was elected to-d- ay tha sec-

ond mayor of Greater New York,
iy a pi ;rel ty ranging anywhere
from 30,000 to 40,000, defeating
Eld ward M. Shepard, of Brook-

lyn, th i Democratic nominee. The
campaign was an exciting one,
a d tha vote, thongh somewhat
less han that of the presidential
f lec i n of four years ago, was
thi largest ever polle l in a mu-rii- cijj

al contest in this country.
MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC.

Baltimore, N07. 5. Fully 75
per cent of the registered vote
nad been cast at 1 o'clock, with
indications that the Democrats
had made such gains in the city
and State as to insure the elec-ti- m

of 1 heir t'ek. While there is
me doubt as to tbe result in the

ci, ili f re seems to be bat little
ia he Ct uoiiee, all advices indi-

cating a Democratic victory in
1 he d' ubtful districts. The Re-

publicans &ri inclined to con-
cede D mocraiic succrss in two
.f tbe ihree Ifgislaiive districts

iu Bi''mre city and the indica-
tion pirt to a Democratic ma

r'uyiothe Legislature, which
means tbe reelection of Mr. Gor
man as U ,iud S a is Senator.

Mr. P. G. Middleton.the noted
and reliable nurseryman, propri
etor of the flourishing RGck
Spring Nurseries, of Warsaw,
Duplin county, was in the city
Saturday, displaying some very
fine fruit the growth of his
trees, and taking orders for
young trees, such as apples (of

k It's this way :; v
infinite variety) peaches, pears,
mulberry, pecans, Jap. persim-
mons, walnut and shade trees. iJ Am- -

You can burn yourself with Fire, with 1He will be here on the 16uh of
this month to deliver orders, and
any one wishing to place an or
der with him can write to him as
above or see him here on the

Jfowaer,; etc. , ; or you can scald, yoursen j

with Steam or Hot Water, but there is 1

only one proper way to cure a burnjarj 1

scald and that isjby using
u

MexicanTJ "16th.
The many friends of Mrs. J.

J. Bowen congratulate her and
are truly thankful that she and
her two children escaped with
out serious accident in the runa Mustang Liniment

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind j

loosely upon, the wound. You can have no adequate i

way thatoccurred to themThurs- -

dav morning, one and one or he

Y t rdy morn m O u.ty Cor-- o

er Dr. Th s. Hd, beld an in-qiift-

ecided tn t ;h 1 ejr
cam 'o his dab by bent di-- e

foe.

B n tt waa an indus rous
daik y worked for thj E ittr
pii-- e Ij mr e Co.. 'x

Seth Low is still in the push, if not
like his . honorable opponent. Of
course he has a right to his own
opinion.

little boys and ber little girl were
driving a pony and phoeton on

w ll ceep'y mourn the' leg of his.;
devoted comp-inirm-

, her many
i'riends will gaed teirs .of sincere
sorrow for the .loss they cannot
repair. . St e was a sister of Mr.
Thomas Farrior. and leaves only
one chid. The funeral was
held from the home, Rev. Al.
Bradsbaw officiating at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Wfc&fc centre street, when the
poay took fright at a passing

. idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until j
, . , jrotf have tried it.

j-g-
jf

" -

A CAU 1 Tip If you have a bird afflicted with" Roup or anyrUIf b III other poultry disease use Mexican MustangLiniment. It ia called a vcasdabd remedy by poultry breeders.
train and ran away, and in cross
ing the railroad at Capt. R. P.

One day last week, in Portland,
Me., a marriage license was taken
out by Josiah El. Tilton, aged 86, to
wed Caroline Griswold, aged 62f

Howell's corner, the phoeton
was over turned and all the occu

-- 1


